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HOME SALE

NEW LIGHT WEIGHT CLEANERS 
JUST $5 MONTHLY
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
Will Get Results

  INOLCWOOD,
! *.     >

2700 W. Manchester
(at 6th Ave.)   PL 3-2164

  TORRANCEi
1603 Cravens

(at Marceliru)   FA 8-6111
mon. thru Ihurs.
9:30 am to 4 pm

fri. to 6 pm
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HOOVER LARK

24.95
Design**' for everyday 'isc for carpets, 
floors and stairs Easy to handle, weighs 
just 7 pounds, has powerful motor.
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HOOVER CONVERTIBLE 
WITH TOOLS

54.50
H*x triple action to get dirt out of car 
pets quickly and easily. Has floor brash, 
dusting brush, upholstery nozzle, crevice 
tools included.

KEGINA POLISHER 
WITH ACCESSORIES

29.88
Durable all metal construction, vinyl 
bumper. Complete with .15 oz. sham- 
pooer dispenser, 2 brushes. 2 shampoo 
brushes, felt pads, steel wool pads.

REGINA POWER 
FLITE VACUUM

26.88
Has canister type, two stage motor, 
super suction air movement. You'll like 
(he easy-off front for quick dirt removal.

Use Broadway's Homemaker AccountJ 
No Money Down, Months to Pay.
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